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TREATMENT OP THE REPUII-
LiCANS.

No political party in the.history of the re-
public. has ever .encountered so much ma-

liguityi at the hands ofopponents, has ever
boon reated with such uniform disrespect
and qproach, has ever been_so fiercely as-
sailed, as that bearing, the name of Repub-
lican.i The first Senators it had in Con-
gress were formally refused a pleural/ any
of the committees, because they were con-
sidered*as _"outside of any healthy political
organization." Of these men ono was the.
present, Secretary of the State, William II;
Seward; another the present Chief justice'
of, the Supremo Court, .Salmon P. Chase,

_;• and-another the present Minister to Spain,
-John P. Hale; and the pretentious and con-
tdmptous "statesmen" who did this were
Messrs. Jefferson Davis, Hunter and Mason,

And. the rest ~of the_ rebel.
crew.

When, there seemed n7prospect that Fre-
mont, the candidata of this party, would be
elected President, the Southern Democrats
made preparations to secede.—When at
length the candidate of . the party
Abraham Lincoln, really was elected Pres-
ident, the southern Democrats did cause
the_ rebellion they had so long contemplated.
When we had crushed this rebellion, and

—ttle--snbtniestonishtto-souttrwas inevitable,
rzt Democrat murdered the Republican Pres-
ident, in order that a man who been a south-
southern pio-slavery Deinocratrnigb t take his
place, When a Republican Congress eer-
eines its constitutional rights, and legislates
accorditig •tolts own principles, the Demo-
cratic party demands that it shall be expell-
ed from thesCapital at tho point of the bay-
onet, .and the whole Democratic peek yelp
at it as a-Aurnp Congress.

So it is through the whole history of the
party, frOni the hour of its birth. It has
mot witn,uothing but contumely, oppres-

- lion, •arhitrary usurpation, assassihatios,
slander, and overy other weapon that could
be used by evenomed hate. During all this
time we have counselled moderation towards
our opponents and, opposedextreme'moos
ures. But. we have grown weary of this
persecution,' and .ihiuk that there has now
arrived4vporiod .Vvhen vie should put .a stop
to it, as weltr7Cor that wo have the mennri

-of doing. Our enemies invariably show is
no quarter NVIICII they haVe the power.
In the entire south, even to this day, .our
party is not allowedtoorganize, to run a
ticket, or to advocate its v.iews. We' hold
nothing but what ourmain strength keeps
tenag,lppsly in_ our_Arasp.
_lf_we have no quarter shovn us, if- the

enemy will still continuo to flghf undef- the
black flag,. we can,do nofbin.g olse than ac-

eo}tl yw = upon it ou
We must now insistupon the uttermost frac-
tion ofall we can rightfully claim. We

sideration. They have not treated us with
the most ordinary decency, and though it
is not in the nature of our people to retali-
ate their rudness and offensive language, -wo
must put thepressure of the laws upon them,
and wield 'Elio actual power we possess to its
fullest , extent. As the rebels-in-the lute

not act- with honor, chivalry-
-or-courtesy.accordirlg to the rules of war,
so the Democratic party, in the Barrio spirit.,
Would'illider,ariy-circninstitneos, rather act
meanly and dishonorably towards the Ito-
publLans than evince either "respect or
courtesy.- • . •

' It is clear that the enemy we have to deal
with does not acknowledge the force of any
rules whatever. We fight fire' with fire.
All we have we have fought for desperately,
and wo must ho ready to use whatever op-portunity offers to make good What we have
gamed. This is'not a matter of choice.
is sheer necessity. We COnnot possibly go
on as we have done -heretofore. Our
must be respected, and there seems to be no
other way of compelling this than by malt-
ing the enemy feel the power we have.
—North Amdicars.

THE VERDICTOF THE PEOPLE.
Tho Pittsburg Gazgite interprets-Abe re-

. Cent elections thus: „

When President JogysoN resolved to be-
tray the high trust reposed in him by the
loyal masses of the United States, he-resort-
ed, in justification of his baseness, to the
stale plea, common to national betrayers and

- usurpers in all countries and ages, that ho
WWI, in a peculiar and.just sonse, the repre-
sentative of the people, and was standing
for the defence of their naf.-Ural and, consti-
tutional rights against a band of faction ists,::
who, by some unaccountabTo-inimearriago of
the electoral,machinery, had attained to
scats in' the two Houses of Congress. He
pointed,-with tone{of mingled selfsatisfac-

,----tion—and- insolence -en the Congressionah-elections destined tobe held this autumn, as
sure to confound his censurers 'hy establish-
ing the conformity of his-, measures to the'pep:der judgment. Nor 'aid he rest here.He was not content to let the people, in-the
exercise otunbinSsed reason, decideupon his
appeal. -Ho "wielded' the vast -Patronage of

'the government—never befor"o se great, as
noW--:whother vested In his discretion by the
ConstitutiOn or by Congressional Statutes,
with the utmost possible effect to, corrupt
and subsidise the, official classes. In the
whole history of the , republic, furnishing
some lamentable Oxaniplos; can an instance
bo found' in which the power of appoint-
-Mont yes, se; shamelessly 'used pervert

. multitudes ofcitizens, as in. this instance".
Tho result is before th&nation.

- ThoVe'rdict is against the Preisident. The
mon•whosii unprecedented valor, endurance
and sacrifices upheld the flag'and. saved-the,
republic, haVis given their Voices in favor of

' Congress and in {condemnation. Of. the Ex-
ecutive and-his upholders.: They have said
to:t6majority in the Houses,P Well do'ne;

- good and faithful;servants; ge,{ori\nntil theaballbe reconstructed _on "the basis I'of geriniffisleyiltY-Ifild. imparliol Justice.""'Thgro,is • TM{mieunderstanding matter:
The President has been rebuked' and con-damped by the highest 'tribunal known to
the laws: Congress has been" applauded,tindiat thliottuiO time, admonished to, go on
in its work, not:falteringly, but full of.vig,
or and determination. And this it

What„of •tho.-„President, 4 - Expectations.
havebcenindulged by,some mon, thittmpotithe rendition of this popular ierdiciltgalnst.
him and- his Polley, he would hoW bit bond

- aid return to the line of his duty:. Such

persons'entertain -erroneous views both. of
the Character of the President and of the
motives operating on him. Contradiction
and rebuke; whothertoining from individu-
als or4rona tho messes of his countrymen,

insteed-,---of'—leadinghin?..-to,,,dispassionate
self-examination,,m4io.a, claim review of
the neeossary ,tendenciod of his- plans, only
excitehis anger and induce sullen obstinacy.
Ho is lesslikelY now to retrace his steps that.
-he was_upon tha first indication of his de-
parture from the. men- by within he wee
elected and the measures for the defence of
which ho -was sot. He far, nothing has been
gained by theelections., The President
will go on in hischosen way, doing, what
mischief ho can as opportunity presents.
Ho will,openly appeal.from the loyal -men-
of'the nation..to the disloyal, counting the
latter Worty of all honor, and their behests
as deserving of the utmost_ consideration.

Nevertheless, meet has been gainod.
Members of the present Congress have been
instructed and eidjghtencd. The issue was
not joined doubtfully, and thd verdict is not
an enigma or a riddle. The -people have
said that the President's Policy, either in
whole are in part,'• shall not be adopted ;
that the rebel leaders shall not be absolutely
excluded from participation in the govern-
moßt ; and that the I)olitical power of the
fernier-slave States in the Union shall hence-
forward be gunged by the, measures., of
-equity 'accorded.by them to_thonnfranchiscd
-blacks. To these instructions members Of
Cangross will be held during,tho approach-
ing session. Deg-reef of timidity, Of vacile.-
tion, of trimming, of conformity to the de-
mands 'or tne'rrostaent; - wain- ware-toler-
ated at the last ses,siod, will not bo patiently
endured during the new one. The pecq-dia•
are the masters of the government. They

• have spoken in no doubtful tones ; and mean
to be obeyed. . _ .

The Axe Again In Motion
The puoplo in the recent election having

with snub' wonderful unanimity voted to
sustain the Kingly ANDREIy, his Highness
is cmloldenedto resume his programmeof
filling the country with his "satraps and do-
pendents"—thus showing his iiibjeag hoW
regally ho can play the Monarch.

The VotuaMc:. of this week contains the
following list of removals and appointments:

Captain T. F. SINOISER, copper, Assistant
Assessor Bth Div..lsth Dist., vice Jos. Err-
s:kit, Esq., decapitated.

Wru-. -ElistmEDY Esq., copper editor,- As
eistant -Assessor 9th Div. vice JAMES A.
DuiLiLtli Esq. removed.

M. Wil.m.s.sta Esq., copper Attorney,"
Assistant Assessor 10th Div. vice Joins
11:11israitx, decapitated.

JOslf.l.ll H. SlierrOreoppor, Assistant As-
salon for Perry County vice Jour fl.
StyrLimy, who wouldn't go breed 4ir butler.

It will-be'-noticed" that -the junior of the
and the Cat,cashin has at laid been-

PreVided for. ^ Tlinacramble for the position
lie now adorns, Was 'quite, lively and the
chances were pretty evenly divided „between
several corn ietitors, until the editor threNV

The Stgq, Film:mods
- The benpfit and nditantage of a .ifilindly
loyal and-union Government are well dis-
played in the condition of the finances of
PenneyWania.- Last wiMertho Union Log,
-islatura-removed..-the-ontirt-78.tate-,Tax_af_
three Mills Srom 'real estate, and thus
lievad the peoplo from th4aymntof:nearly

quite.two milifons of takes every 396ttr,
which had first boon imposed upon them by
" Democratic " administrations in the px-
travagant, corrttpt and faithtoss manage-
ment of the Publie7WOrks, and which re-
mained-a:charge upon the property of the
people ovenafter those-Works and the public
.robbers ivho-grow fat and rich do the plun-
der they derived from them wore got rid of,,
and. with Clain went., the supremacy'of We.
sham 4,Deniocratic" Party, whOse power
'was maintained by the moneys purloined
from. these Canals and Railways,”and was
overthrown when the sources of its strength
were "(Med up." Since that peculating
regime was removed, and the ccintrQd of, the
several. Departments of _the State Govern-
ment having charge of its finances was
placed in Union hands,- the policy of redue-
ing the debt of the State has been steadily
pursued, and never entirely departed from,
though temporarily cloaked by the necessity
of mining and' providing for the defence of
the State in 1801. Nevertheless, every year
some amount, never less than.a. quarter of a
million, of the State Debt has been redeem-

,pd. In addition to the repeal of the State
'.ra on real estate made by the Union Leg-
islature last winter, we learn from- a con-

. temnorarst_tbst.,— . .

The .Stato debtlien been reduced $1,159,005,62 during,
the year ending September 3, 1000. This feet, taken In
cotmeotion,vith the-offer of tile 'Connuissloners of the
Sinking Fond,.Hinting-proposals for tho sale of *1,004,-
000 each of five and nix per cont.- Lonna proven that the
financial condition of the Stole is moot flattering. Thu
indebtedness of the Sfato on tho Ist of December, 1063,
wag $37,470,256:00, tiro-asserts in the treasury being $l3,-
020,073,14, leaving the liabilities of thy,Stateovera55et512335,189.02.

The abovo paragraph Worn to an advor-
tisoment by the prmisshiners- of- the Sink-
ing Fund for a further pu'rchase of State
loans in.roducticin, of course, cif her public
debt, nnd we copy it to.ndvise our-Pe:niers of
what is being done by the faithful Union
trustees-oethe public interests .

OFFICE—OF THE OONMISSION-
ERS CF THE SINKING FUND;

TREANIIIIYDEPAnSiILNT,
lumnue,, October 11,I4OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Sealud-Proposala

for the solo of One Million Drollarn of t he Five for Cont.
and One Million Dollars'of the Six Per Cunt. Leans of
the Commenwoalth of Pennsylvania will Ito receiveduit
-Gin _Temuoirfllopartmont,•ll,-tho city of_ Harrisburg,.
until2 o'clook, P. M., of THURSDAY, the 16th of No.
votaber, A. D., ISM. • Bidden, will state amount offered,priceasked, l Registered or Coupon LOOM,
To be addreaml, " Comnassionera of Sinking Fund,
Harrisburg, -Pa."--audorsod, PropoCial lie soli State
Loans!'

The C,ohunlogidnora 'mien.° theright toreject nny bid
not, In their advantage°us to the Common-
wealth.

HAIITE 21,1,
ELI

w.
P,ttite Tr011.3111.01,

===
Thus two millions mor of the ;•ititte, Debt

will be in fact paid oll'xin the 15th inst., and
that, iint only without additional taxation,

-hat after a large reduction of taxes has'beert
made. These may not be verybrilliant -facts
—they deal with figures of arithhietic, not
figures of rhetoric but do not our readers
think that they possess it more substantial
value, than the loudest copperhead shriek-
inginttrant'themiggpr," and are calculated
to bnablo them to romp, all theyanic terrors_

,he map.": Andnowwo lave of the black "raw bead and. bloody bones"
closed a great national campaign, in some which copperhead politicians set, up fdr---a.
sense the sequel 'of that which was fought scare crow -in order to "frjght the people
in the field, let us glance at the political from their propriety ?" Facts like these
map. 'We all remember those chiirts of the connected with .taxation and payment of
former Slave States in which the various debt are stubborn things to confront blath-

his brilliant military record into the scale
when. tlie rest gave up,the race, abasheci and
discomfited, \rive 1' Merry Andrew I •

THE POLITICAL. MAP
Our corroVondent " Cnilnton" wns wont

during tho war to begin his graphic -narra-
tions with the remark; ..-L-nt-irs--take-tiowil

or less local intensity of slavery Tha
block hits pow gone from the political, map
Of the Union—giving placo to some dark
color which is the relic and rominisconce of
black, a brown or some livid.lme. But tho
white of froadom and loyalty remains as
pure and brilliant as over, and it is steadily
sprea4ingFas-wu -ahal I-see. . .

Beginning at the East, NeW- England. is
-‘as,clear as -the_snow of.rher
closer inspection just indicates the leastshade
of darkneSs in Connecticut, caused by, her
witholding -ilderage from ono class of her
citizens-under the intlhonep of the prejudices
of race. But that discredit willbe bleached
out by nest spring. There is, also, a little
darkness around the commercial emporium
of the country, partly because the bad influ-
ences of the South and of the. Old World
have been gathered there,..and partly be-
cause the light which invests the ballots of
e'd many of its merchants is dispensed
throughout the surrounding region. Tho
rest of the State however, atones for the.
deficiency. Thence the bright complexion
of soundpolitics extends southward through
Pniisylvania and the newly fecovured sec-
tion of New Jersy, and westward,in ono
unbroken reach, ono glorious expanse, (if'
we disregard the unpolitical and unchris-
tian tftah) till it strikes the shores of the
Pacific and descends• to the boundaries of
Mexico.

Nor must we omit .the section of theUnion not yet wholly recovered from theshadow of'Slivi;ery:" Dark thrifigh it maybe
in the Gulf States, there aro not wanting
even their indicathins of the breaking light,
which, from all the influences-of. the day
'must rapidly increase. Tennessee) wholly
white in its eastern hal'f, is already as good
as :redeemed. Kenttieliy, the border hind
of the contedini-princi'ples, iiiiproVes fromday to, day. Maryland is bright the
mountainous section of-Frank ThomaS'
trict, nnd~yill sitrely_ Colll()pgt.of_ her fens,.
po-rary eclipse. Little DelaWare,politically
overshadowed as Now Jersey was fur many
years, will yet emerge in :the same mimner..

Such is. the political Map of to=day. Now

A Bold Attempt to Swiridlo a Dis
MBE

it_ contrasts with thoio ofa few years ago L
The hue ofshivery then resting upon fifteen
States and the District of Dolumbin, now
wholly effaced by the fact, if not the love; of
emancipation, and tbetfiglitness of froedern
and loyalty, not as more theories, but as
_plied in practical politics, shining across the
broad continent, and spreading southward
withit steady and invincible progrdas Al-
ready Virginia is divided, and Republican
rule,extandS down to the Widen of North'
parolina. Missouri,:: no* 'regenerated, is
-further South than Kentucky.;' and Kansas
'and the Torritories sill bring Northorn in-
fluence to hear upon Texas.- . Is 'there- no
meaning in this Marked distributiOn of hoS-
tilo Priticiples,,and in 'this grfind triumph- of
the one' over the other 7 Ho, indeed, who
does not discernA and infer the inevitable
result, does :not, as the Proneh Emperor

coppil;libna the age in which lie 1170S,
nor intreprot tlie plainest signs of the times.
Boston. Journal. . , • : •

The Harrisburg Telegmph details the fol-
lowing infamous attempt to swindle our
former fellow-eitixou, sfr....JAcon LE11.11%
It looks very much as though Mr: L'S—Out-
spoken opposition to 51r. Johnson's kingly
regime had somethiug to-do Cittriili poi•

,fr. Jacob Leiby, one of the most exten-
sive distillers in this sectionr of country,
who 'pays shout one thousand dollars tax
to the United States per day on the manu-
facture of whiskey, was visited a few days
since by-one or two of Undle Sam's. detec-
tives and 'politely einformed that he had
been defrauding the Government and that
his whole estahlishuienL must he seized and
closed up. 'Mr. Leib)•. like an lamest 'Luau,
told these gentlemen very poljtely fluff there
must be a,mistake ,Somewhere and ibitC"ho
had returned all the Whiskey manufactured.
This stAtemcit, hontoner, was not nntistfae-
tory enough, and st this pointf-the-intCr-
view dinner time having arrived, Mr. Lofty
invited the gentlemen detectives very po-
litely to •lais house to•dine with him andtake a glass of his best Manufacture.' Ofcourse this kind offer wadnot declined-mid the
gentlemen sat down to enjoy the h .spitality
of their inteuded victim. • While these gen-
tlemen Were:eagerly engaged in discussing

-the qualities of 'Mr. Leiby's old rye the door
bell was rang, arid yr.' Leiby answering
the call pergenalli, wee met by two extreme-
ly well dressed. gentlemen from the city' of

'sin, pretended lawyers of high
who informed Mr. L. very politely .:
were Berri, to hear of his rafttfor-
I that they came to act the good

L. • Their.Tstanding-- was high at
Lre, and if he (Mr. In) would-par
too; that they would clear. film of
lty without .furthlw 'tronbin and

-Mr-r -LrErielt 971iC6 Lind in-
formed thOse good Samaritans very prompt-.
•ly:be hadn't a cent- left in the "world, that
the detectives who ''were now eating the
last 'dintier lefthad taken everythingjrom
him- and intended to investigate the • 01180

.WY. •
.The case has since been.fully investiga-

ted, and Uncle Sam's powers have been en-
.tiroly exhauSlid, without being able to-
prove a single, solitary act of dishonesty or
wrong on the-part cif lffr. Leiby. UM prop.
erty- hfts-bootrfully-rostored,-and
now busily engaged with his establishment,
supplying "A. .1" with the 'vary best the
market affords, and paYs his dimes to keepthe rest of the officials,in. loose change. The
attempt to blaallmail Mr. L. has been com-pletely =foiled.

-the-moat-rejuaricable.teature In the trans-
action is that the detectives arrived at. Mr.
Leiby's in thWmorning train, and that these
"Good Stunaritanu.lawyere arrived in the
very "next train nfterivarde. It' is hardlypossible that the deteetives'anitlawyerii run
the ni.aenitie'togother, hut it locilii`a littler
siisOeious Wo shall try tOkectlie,- names
of the detentivee and lawyers and preient
them-jo';ur renders-. hmafter: ,But vvemust/not omit to mention that they'iVere"

.T.'s".most faithful servants. •
GOY. Swerix,, mad 4 speech on-WednO'S-

day'in which 'he stated not. only that the'
President had decided to military force
against the Radicals in Maryland, but had
actually provided the forco, and .made it sub:
jest to the Govern;rVoiderg; :Orcourse the

commimder-in-eFof cannot %lawfully
gate to any Gove'rner';:, . „

Tho report from'Eußpo now is that Max-
icnillian to remain in. Mexico, while rthoFrelich troops aro to, be withdrawn in a
''body.—'Those two doclaratida do not stand,
together. When tho Prenthr —troops,•go
Maxirnillian will find Mexicoan uncomforto
able place to tarry:in.' . ,
--GEN. F, P.. BLAra ,rftn for, Logisla.

tore in Missouri, and' got a majority-of-six.
Hie seat...will- ho conlAistod. ; .

GIGN. °HAW:H.B. at 11.e.r.-rizire--='" Priiato
Milos O'RoilliroL2•Whi Olooid,„Registor of
Now T'ork City by•ton thousand malority.
Ho is 11.geratiao war dimoqrat.-

Democratic liopr
Fernando Wood v,nd

have bhoii (fleeted as MOM

of'tioprescintatives by the
It-must be a soureo of
.Pridedo_a_party_tohaiedw
tives us these. Eie•Maye
-romomlicied ate the Man-n _ .
the government-seized a 'cargo of arms and
ammunition destined-for the Southern eon-
akiraters„:then in arms against our flag,

.4...
'telegraphed to Senatpr To toIA ..that *f MP

A • e4:hadthe power the arms shon e , ad!
The man who advised the city e ' ' U 1 t

to secede from tho State an! o_r_Onize If , free city," was Fernando Woo. . During
the wlnile war the record of Mr.' Wood
showathat he was opposed to the measures
employed by the 'government for the sup-
pression of the rebellion. In regard to the
prfrate chartieter'ilf Mr. Wood, if onois to
credit 4.110 half that is said, it is certainly
very bail,—but of this we only know from

1 hearsay. - •• ..

John Morrissey-, who has beim elected.
-from the .fifth Congressional district, is a
well know sporting character. IdelAs boon.
engaged in a number of pri'zo ilihts, and
was considerably mixed up with . the. Poole
murder. Ile was member of -a gang-Vint
murdered " Bill; Poole, and for which
crime no One wys punishedL-the jury not
being able to determine Who was the guilty,
party. Of lateyears, Morrssevy has been the
proprietor of'the largest " gambling hell" in
Saratoga ! and his ",place" is the head-
quarters of the sporting fraternity. - - -

Tho.Demeorner with-such Men' as these
for leaders, must in the end- be Victoriousi
With Saulsbury and McDougal the Son-
.fito, and Wood and Morrissey in the House, '
'whiskey, swindling and Muscle will be ably
represented!~This is the part, that is to
save the country, _to bring it back to the
purity that prevaded it.in the days of the
fathers of the-republic, and which is to in-'
it,tigurittesuch measures as will promote the
cause of Christian civilization, enlightened
progress, and advance the cause of liberty,
justfee and' truth I As the representatic;es
of the great powers of the earth, from the
diplernatic galleries of the two Houses of
Congress, look down upon theSe men as the
representatives of a gredt and mighty poo-
plc; they_will_involuntarily_ask.,themselves..l
how long a nation can lice.andprogress if
it shall continue to Place its honor and lib-

-orty the hands--of such men-? -New-'IYork—the great metropolis of the Western '
continent, has, inflicted upon itself ineffable
disgrace in selecting such mon to represent
her, and to guard her interest. - The-Dem‘,._
crate are proms to call this place the'' Gibr-
altar of Democracy." The party that Can
choose such men as its representatives, .and
whose Members will so far forget what be-
longs to a free government, as todeny such
a man as Gen, Butler thn right of free speech, liiis unworthy ot.the confidence of men who
desire to scenic freedom for themselves and
-to transmit it to their posterit —Letironest -1
_mob everywhere examine the character of
the men Ivlto compose the two great parties,
midi...satisfy themselves as to which is but
calculated•to defend and maintain the prin-
ciples of freo government.

No Moro National Banks.
creuiion.of National Banks has come

W au end.---The full amount-of-bonds upon
which. by the lineitation,et the law, curren-

---ey-ean beenreceive. at tie
office of the Comptroller of the Currency.
Three hundred millions of dollars is the sum
nnai (Ind. ill orrim, tn. nrnvnnt.• Ilnrtiow ambi-tious of starting now banks from procuring

dismpointinent for themselves, it is anuoun-red that no further disposits of bonds will
be received. The Philadelphia Inquirer
says : We have thus reached the limit of
the expansion of tlmcurreney, and it may-
be assumed that we are at the topmost point
of high prica:----A -h the legal tenders are
being relfired at ilh-3rate of"fournnllionria
-mohth, anti-Other mnounts---ire7-liO4 fe.;-
duced by the operations of the treasury, it

. will^folloW that henceforth the amount of
currency in circulation Will be constantly
decreasing. The only chance for a contrary
state of allairs is that Congress may, at the
next session increase the amount of National
Bank capital. i u doubt efforts will be made
to that end, but the Secretary of, the Treat:,
ury will he opposed to them, end it is doubt:
ful whether a majority of the members of
Congress will be willingto ratify the scheme.
PENNSYLVA NIA SS.

the Name and by the Authority of the
• ,pommonwealth of Penniylvitnia.inVnEw-G. CunriN, Governor ofsaid Com-

monwoulth.

L. :6. A PII6CLAMATION
12ZEI

-WHEREAS, it has been thegood rind wor-thy custom of the Commonwealth to setapart, annually, a day for the special ac-
knowledgment of the goodness of the AL-
MIGIITY, and for expressing, by the whole
people, at ono time, and with a common
voice, the THAR-lIS and PRAISE which
throughout the year aro springing iromthehearts of men; therefore; •

I, Andrew G. CURTIN, Goverttos, of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania, do, by thismy Proclamation, recommond that the goodpeople of the Commonwealth observe
Thursday, the 20th Day of dyboouther,,7lCXl,

as it daynf Thanksgiving and Truer, anddo then' kthifen4lie in their respective church,
es, and Pil/GOO ,of 'worship, and make their-humble thank-offering to ArAfroutT .GODfor idtiligiblessings during the past year.For thelabunclant gathered fruits of the.;earth

For thus' far continued _Activity of Indus-try.;
• For the general prekervution ofHealth;And especially-for that in. His DivntrMERCY, Ho bath stayed the threatened Pes-tilence.
---And, moreover, that-they do ,beseech Him
to continue unto us all His Blessings, arid toconfirm the hearts of the people of 'these'-United States, that by the lawful forqti oftheir will, Deeds Of good4usmtou, Widimatand Mcacr may be done,
Given under my hand and the grent.seal of

the State, at Harrisburg, this twenty-ninth-Any- of Gotober,-in-the---yonr of- our Lord-ono thbusand eight hundredand sixty-six,and of the Commonwealth the ninety-first.BY TIM' GOVEILNOR: •

• ELI SLIFER,
Secretary 61 the Comm')4ttoealth,
Whir! Whir 1 Whirl,

,(Lotter irons-Faulty Pern,),
Th " busy hum of labor."• is a poetical-idea e ough, but' unfortunately some of usare bu n with 7iervea : and I confess. that .thomonotonous WHIR, of a:Will-ing-machine in the house has sometimes Sentme out of it. I have often wondered if thiscould not' be romedied, .-Viithout impairing.its _usefulness: dud you have one--ended-in doing. .":.I have lately, been making( trial of ono ofthe -.MACHINES !'—tlio.2!aine attracted me—"Silent 1", I find that

ond.ean casikt listen to reading while oper-:-ating 'Bestros to Indagroat hay/in-
:logo. Tlrg _Machine is worked with'muchless outlay of strength to the operator than
.any other. Many.delicato Women I knoWhave been obliged to desistpltogothdr fromthe use of Sowing Machines do account of theexhawition .pr%duced I.)y it. ..I think Suchcould. with eas manage this. It -is... muchless complicated than any other, and coned= 'qUently more easily .underStood; and less li-able' to derangement ; ronininendatlons.Whiei\.ii are great objects. toresidents' but--of-tbe ty,, who cannot in aseistancowhen Meded, It is also very

• (:

foetly oniy of transportation' from ono part.
of tho.room or the house to another.

My dressmaker, who has had- ten years'experience in sewing ,inachines, gives .this
liar unqualified" preference. I myself have
owned one of another make for eight, years,
which, in my judgmentinoes not approach
tbhs-for-utility: —Forall- the- reasons above
stated I. give my hearty preference to tho
." -Wf100x,45 GIBBS SILENT Suwilia lkte.-
cunitEianatzer and. Chronicle:

COIVGRESS. . ,
N'ineteen States have-hold theli Congres-

atonal 'Rations. The ascertained results
are: •

• • '

r - Rop..Dem. Rop. Dem.
11tdue,.81nryland, 4
Tennant, - 3 " Delawore,

1
Pennsylvania-7 18- 0 Illinois; ---,- --II 3
I -io, "10 3 Mahlon, ~- 6 —.Indiana, 8 3 Wisconsin, '5 _ 1
lowa, - 0 "-- Minnesota, - 2
IYuatVirginia, . 3 Missonriv . ..6 3
New York, 20 11 Kansas, , 1
Bfussacinisetts 10 Novarla - 1
New Jersey, 8 . 2

Total, IMMIEI
Five seats Assigned hero to Democrats

will be contested by,ltepublicans, and prob-
aly four at least,-will be gained, The Re-
publir , contestants aro ._AILCIIttI#73, of
Pennsylvania, DELAnn, of Ohio, iCikovitui
of Indiana, and J. L. tuorms and 8:FR1T-..1.12T, liaryland:

Six., States, recognized as f the Union,
have yet to hold elections. Th% delegations
from tlicso inthe present Congress stand

Rep. DOlll., Rep. ROM.
California, a —N. llaucyalliro 3 'Confiecticut, 4 Oregon, *
Kentucky, , 2 , 7 abode Island, 2

- •Total, p 16 7
:Ilf":tU30 shall now, go ag befoip, .the, Re-

publielins will have, hi the new House,-1.40
members to the Poinocrats' ; which
lev.VC4 th 6 balance as it stands iii tho old
Couirroan, butsubject to.any changes by rea-
son of Beath contested. .

in the Senate the Republicans have al-
ready gained ono ln,Neiv-dersoy and one in.
Oregon, and will ,airt still. another, in New
Jersey, and one in 3cnnsybiania: They
'will lose one in karyhind.

Decline in Prices.
The New -York papers announce tho

breaking up of various speculating move-;meets in the ncceisaiies Of life in-that city;
which has caused a most gratifying decline
in .prices. Pork has fallen foiir dollars a
barrel, wheat from five to eight cents a
boshol,-and corn eight cents d bushel. Buy-
ers, it is reported, oven at theseoreduced_.ergs,are very—

After the Slegl'
A. Month has pasied since-the election in

our Commonwealth. The result is uridcept,
ed'.' universally and houestly. The affairs
of busi Ito.and-polaioe, of-i;On4c. Asia.
shop, of Church and State, go on as before,
quietly, peacefully and prosperously. There
is no stoppage, no crash, no jar. The days
arc shorter and -nightscooler than they were
a month ago, but this can't hp iittributed to
the Republican party or, itssuccess..

articles have shrunk in number and ex-
tent, and develop less hog thiin thaiy did be,.
fore the election, neithercan this ho credited
to the Republicans. It 'would bave been the
same had thnother party gained the victory
in thteontest. All parties acquiesce ip the
decision of,,,.the ballot. It is American to
do so.

NEWS AND PERSONAL ITEMS
--The-wealthy pareittiOetwo Neiv York

young men who were tired of doing noth-
ing, recently started them in the broker's
.uSinessAvitli_a_capitalpf—s2o,l)oo..—ln_two
weeks they had lost the capital and a few.
hundred over.

—An apprentice sailor buy -foll from the
runtio top•• to teooectc, stunneo,- but little

hurt. The Captain exclaimed in surprise :
"Why whore did you come from P lirom
Alto north of Ireland, yer honer !II was the
abrupt reply as the little follow gathered
himself Up.'

—The Government having determined to
perpetuate the last resting place ofour bravo
soldiers to the utmost extent possible, the

Doplif tinent has called:for475,7000Tfoisi'
head-blocks for the national cemeteries.—
Each head block is to bo nine inchaVwide
by turelVe long, with' an inscription of the
name, rank, regiment, army, company and
corps, of filo ideepor•bancath, with' the date
of his death.

\V 11 street "bull" tried to. whip two
"beam" at Istilir Yorh,'Alio' other day, 'and
got pitched-into the gator his pains. On
getting up he found that he had losthdiam-
ond pin in, the scuffle, and a small telegraph
messenger lied the pleaqure of carrying elf

)(3 $5OO reward that he otrero&for it
jt-4.-gOod—aintly Consorylltive

critic 4. ducks " wore kilicd nt tho Int? oleo
tions, and, the pressure on the President for.
offices for theni is immense. Indeed most
of them seem to have bean candidates that
they might plead martyrdom, and demand,recompense. Tho Senate will doubtless have
something to say about fastening on the
Treasury these 'hordes of men whom the peo-
ple have rejected..

—The work of restoring tHo cathedra
church of Notro Dame, Paris, is almost fin
jailed.. It has oc,cupied,2o.)Mars.

—Thirty poisons are in the iAto-prison of
Nevada, and as fi proof of their intelligence- .
it is stated4lint ovary ono of them can play
draw poker: ' .

—The men in 13avaria are groat 'emok-
•ers. They lay a lighted cigar beside their
elates at-the.breakfast table and take a jintf
between rnotithilds.
_

—Two very serious fires ocourrod irt.ol3l.
ono, on Monday last, whieh destroyed
property to the amount of a quarter of a
'Million of dollarS.- The Alit occurred in the
largo drying-house attached to . 'Rus'ieVa
&pining mill, on Carroll, street; which was
completoly demolished. The other took
place in a block ofbuildings on Canalstreet",
idcluding several-largo iron-manufacturing
`Concerns, which sustained serious damage.

Advites from, Now Orleans give Invent-ble-rdptrts-of-the 'cotton erop,-and-s-sythatall that has boon spared by tho worm be
gathered.

•., • --A young Illinois lover procured a' li-
cense witivnit consulting his, inamorata'.
Explanation being made, she grew very "an-
gry and told the young man." thatthe court-.
ty-clerk-could not aell herAir a-dollar; noithor
could anybody oleo She remains single..

—A Sid: studentofiniongo-lately took
nitric acid in a mistake for blackberry cor-
dial. It cured, ~hirn so effectually that. ho'
never. will bel.lolr.iffabl-••—• .

_ ~..,.
. . .

—A fund has been started in Heededfor
the restore:4ou of.the ,church at .pucknall
Torkardv wbera'Bryon is buried; about $2,
600 have been received. .

-
--

Ropublioiin majority' in Michigan
wilt 40ed.26,4300. -Th'ci•linpubliimn elect
nli nix,dopgrosi3mon, •

- —:'The Petereburg(Vn.,) Index hei3 been
puzzled by the various rePortein its., ex.
changes, efr the cotton crop, but 'after env
ful extonitpition'antreomparlson of them all,
:crincludos that this is , nhout'correct. "At one
time ,there was a fair:promise:it:4 an ..avriltage yiold t bla, owingto the drottfit,_tliC; rains,
the heat, the frost,'the aimy worn!, tho navy-.
Wormi-the coriuMseary worm, thq quarter-

Master worm, the freshets, the chOlera, and
the Freednion's Bureau', the aggregate can-
not possibly exceed 647 bales, distributod
as follows :. Alabama, 86; Arkansas, ,pn;
Florida', 9;-.Georgia; Gla; Louisiana,' 741;
.Mississippi, 93; South Carolina, 24; Tenne-
see,-70; Texas, 97.- 114--e-Zelnaii NOrth

becausa the journals of that State are
silent; but in other Btiiiii.our account will•
bo correct." '

—A„ lamp_trimmer in the 'United Statesnavy named Edward Louis, 'who was em-
ployed on steamer Madawaska, at NOw
York, lately ascertained by a foreign ad-
vertisement that ho had become heir to
$BOO,OOO in gold, the title of Cunt add an
extensive estate. Louis; who, is a young
Hunger*, upon_ learning of •iiiezood for-
tune, deserted from the navy,but-is now at

Washington, milking an effort to secure
formal discharge frorrrthe siervice, having
the :I:sentence of the Austrinn. Einbussedort

I.7ml•President is said to have told Heis-
ter Clymer that if Congress attempted to
impeach him he would resist their ache :
iliegiil. On anotliOr Occasion, spooking on
the. acme subject, he said: -

" The Old• Cap-.
itol Prison is still in existence. It has been
Used beforeand maybe used again." Ho
had not then heard the results of the elec-
tions. TlM.people 'have spoken since, and
their voice is more potent than that of many
Presidents.

A --sarcastic, contemporary referring to
:pm:fact that sev.eralQopporheadshpvetalceu
out license to, become cliilm- I";gorrts says that
"as it will riot 'pay to collect ono hunded
dollars for '*hito soldiers, none but niggers'
untitled to three hundred dOlinrs ,bounty,
need apply."

Cebu ad' CourOg atiers
sitEtiorous.,-There alill.be preaching

at Rhoem's Hall on Fridayr and Saturday
eveningscominencing precisely at 7 o'clock ;
also en Sunday at 11 A. M. and evening,
by Dudley Downs; of. Illinois. The public
are respectfully invited.

Watches, Jewelry and Silvei-ware, of
a Superior %Why, Suitablefor Holiday and-
Bridal Presents—adv: inthisissue by Hen-
-ry.-.llftrper62o,-Arch=St.i-Philadin,---Readerd-
give him a call.

The Wonderful ,S.Tcnion. BLITz-,—the
great Monarch of Magiciftns, will be in Car-
lisle and give two exhibitions in. Ilhe-em's
Hall, on Monday and Tuesday evenings
ao.xt, the - 10th nr.d. • 20th- Inetnrite. Tat,
troupe of One >Hundred trained canary
birds, who 'perform every imaginable feat,
will be on hand to astonish and delight the
audience. Mr. Hinny Mrynn, the gentle_
manly agent of BLITZ'S groat—company, is
in town making arrangements for thetie per-
formances.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—Yesterday
ruc74-•riing as,thell o'clock trainZVesto'n- to

Cumberland Valley railroad was passing
DR.L.sicov & SURMA'S lumber and coal yard,
at the East and of town, a man who was ly-
ing at thesidp of the track was struck by the
cow-catcher'of the engine and so seriously
injured that, groat doubts are entertained of
Isis recovery. The injured man gives no ac-
count of himselfsave that ho is from Har-
ristiiirg _and" that he " wants to go home."
.11.is-appearance-and-afilianti ty-of-elotlii ng--
and other articlestaken from a satchel found
at, the scene of tho.accident, indicate that be
has been a workman at aniron works or nail
tv.otory. nod ott o-trostor. -' About thirty dol-
lars were found in his possession. Ho is now
lying at the jail in a very critical condition.

- HIGHWAY ,ROI3BBIIYI —On Friday
night last, Abraham Glass of this place,'
was knocked 'down, on main'Street, between
the Mansion House and, Zitzer's Hotel,
stripped of his clothes, hat and shoes, and
-rohbeci:-:0f,,5T:17,-,irrmany:.7Theelotbesai are
since boon found hidden under a bay- stack
near town, but no arrests have yet been
made of the—guilty parties. Scarcely a
week pitsses that we pro not called upon torecoasome robbery in our public streets;
and it is high time some effectual rneasitres
'worn inaugurated to put it stop to it. After
ten,olcloek at night our streets are not much
safer than was Hounslow Heath in the days
of Dick Turpin.— Vo/unteer.

TPIP,• HARPER PUBLICATIONS.— WO
take pleasure in calling attention to the ad,
vertisernents.• df Harper's Weekly and
'Monthly, which .will_bo'_found_in Another
column., The wide

_reputation of these peri-
odicals IS Ifiich as to need no. encomium
from us, but wo will say that they aro:still-
fully up to the high standard of excellence
whichhas characterized 'them for as many
ye'ars- We have boon reading the Weekly
ever since its first appearance, and the
Magazine for a number of years, and so
much have we been. pleased that wro 'long
ago came to-the conclusion that WQ could
not afford to be Without them. Our families
would bo hotter off if, Harper's periodicals
'woro'notstrangers to so many of them.

RARE MUNCH X9ll INITESTAIRM.—
Mr. S. 1. Invlvies ndv. iti another.Column
of-te-day's---paper,'ofFersT-a'rare-opportunity
for theemployment of capital, bi a manufac-
turing business. The' business is an excel-
lent_ona;_being_quito remunerative-and ro7
quiring but a limited (nbent of capital and
no •experiende. The, establishMent is the
largest of the kind in the State, and the de-
mand always up to the supply.

Read Greenfield's new column. Since
hie etorb has been -numbered he .has• 'boon
putting on all sorta'acity airs,/and is now
actually selling good at less then Philatlel l:
phia prices. If ho can stand. this.we arb.
sure the buying community can. Bo sure
and go to No. 4, Naet Main, street of you
want any of the-groat-bargains- enumerated-
in his column; • •• ..

.`"

. COURT PRCCEEDINQ6-•SECCND
Com. vs John S. Wood, Asstiult and Bat-
tory. Deft.. not gully, prosocutrix to paythe costs.-- MoGlaughlin, Todd and Adair.for Coln. Panrose for daft.

Corn. vs. Laura Sanders; Assult and Bat-
tery: _ pat;-notguiltyand costs tobe',divi-ded between Mrs. Henrietta Wood and Deft.Ataglaughlin for., Coin. Todd and Adair for.Deft.

Corn. vs John H. Gross Margaret Fagan,'Larceny, Embeizloment by employee andreceiving atolon goods.' John 11. Gross a-lone on -tr141,--14th of,Ai,rll, iB66,44nigdret.'agazi having been tried and acquitted.—Deft. not guilty: Maglaughlin, Shearer
and Penrose for. Odin. Seal Hopburn jr.and Sam'i Hepburn Sr. for Dolt.:Corn. vs Theo. F. Honwood, Rorie Stool--ing. Deft, plead guilty, and sentenced bythe °mid toiiimnsonment in tho EasternPenitentiary ,for a period of 6 years and elsmonths,•to,pay a fine of $1 and the costa ofprosecution. Tho Daft. informed the COurt
that he know of an extensive -organizationin the Stato, having for its purpOse Horso
Stooling on a largo scalp, but made no fur.
thor 'disclosures. At the April term the Deft.was convicted 0 a similar offence, ad thro'
•thesynspathy-0his friends he was pardoned
by the Governor. itoGlaughlin Tor porn.
kw-for-Dap_ -

r Corn, vs Mary Riley, Larceny: 'Doff.
guilty, and-sentenced by tho Courkto 8 men.

Bvery body shouldread Frank Moore's
Now Work; *OIIIEII. OF TUE WAR.

Nov, 2, . 1866-4t..
Alleock's Porous Plaster.

witoormatouati CURED.
Cayuga, Hinds County, Aliso,

T. /Lumen .4 Co,—Gentlenum ; Please sand me an-
other nix dozen of ybur Porous Plant ors. They aro in'groat demand hero for whooping-cough. They actlike ;Samna'I could kutro cold:two desert HIM meek
ifl had hadthem,' 13qu fiiinssible,and oblige.

.Yours respectfully, • JOHN 1. WILLIAMS, P.P.M.
SMOLA CURED. •

Mr. Win.'May, of ZIASiringStreet, New York, writes,Jan. 1, 1860 2 1 have been afflicted with asthma-for upwards often years, receiving no benefit frommedical mon. Lwas advised by a friend to try one ofAilcook's Porous Plasters. ,5t said, 1 bad tried severalkinak of plasters without any, benefit, and stipfesed.
they were Minns. Myfriondipive me 0110of Ai icoek's,
and urgeibme to, use it. did so, and have now 'wornthem stealthy for pine montherand find myself hotter
than I have Dem for many'years. Agency Diandroth:House, Now York. • Soldby Diuggliiis.

• Nov.2, 2806-Im. '

• Tb THE LApiErs'. ,--Read F.-111.Oorefs
Now Wor, "'Women of the Wnr." Ton-
Jim) Stool Plato lin ravin' re - ofheroic Wintni,_1101:93irgairoW130 o our .ravq,wonlonl. fax,-lain of. •

Nov. 2, 1866-4t. • . ,

UUR .21,..TTEN,TIV IS REQPBSTED
TO TILE FACT THAT

RICHMOND & FOREPAIJOH,
No. 40 S,, Second St., Philadelphia
c.v. cm finil, and aro aolllrig

.RED'UO.ED
A vory largo stock of ovary danorlptlon OfFurnit two,Iocluallng Parlor Salts, Obambor Suits' Dining. Room,Illbretry-alld Rail Plarnlturei•-

olh, WAX.,OII.VA:RN.IBII.
Ouf'Prines aro the Invent,our .atook-atrlargp andvarlad as any, aud - •

' OUR-WORE, GUARANTIED. --

TO SEE OR NOT •.TO SEE 1 ,

practicul Opticluit, le noir stepping at .the Priuklin lloueo. All pursonsdadring IiPXOTA-CLES should not fall to colt him, as he 'lmo, -
the largest and host solectlori of Specter-lois oval. °shit.'itogi to,tho people of Purligini.- Thu Glossas aro menu.
tvoturod of, the [Most crystals, and constructed in or, •

7(111111 ,111CO,With the philosophy of nature In the form of

winvex,uendave mirror. itlioir transparenCY leteo per-
t t that the wearer can only polnelvohe has thorn:o by,the improvement of Ills sight. 'Particularbuttonpaid to- near sighted ;poreons and those thatr.vAtaLfer.stltmttafilio eYe, ,

1i..13.—N0 charges teranesamluatign of thealtlfllleggilt infnunes. P. •

aokEN xt.teleß. .,

•zo,lBoa—it, ••

imprisonment in tho county.j METlaugh-
lin for Com,---tilMarer for Doft.

Com. vs Abhin Dort. wise
indicted for fibfanticido, destroying an un-
born child and concealing tho birth of a hai-
•tard child: . - . _ _

'When, the ,alleged crime was committed
she was in the employ ofn-Mr.-Patten,-who-
• as visiting the family of Mr. Bowers, of
the firm bf Miller and BowerS. The eVi-
donee failed to satisfy the jury thaethe child
.was born alive, or that the mother &fiber.:ately took its life, and no conviction could
.be had on the countthe lot indietnrent,but
.on the third county urging the concealment
ofits birth, n verdict of guiltywas returned.
TheAct of Assembly imposes a pchalti of
3 years imprisonment in the penitewary
for this offence. The, Court has not yet.rissed sentence. Maglaughlin and Graham
for corn. Shearer for deft: - , _. .

Coln: vs John Bowers, Assault and Bat-
tory' with intent to conunit, a rape. The.
prosecutrix in this case was Sarah_Miller,
During the course of the trial it Was proven
that it wee not the first attempt' elle...bad
mode to bring young nien into trouble, by
originating rapes, and her character was
proven to be se-nitwit fidlow the medium
that the Dist. Atty. entered a nol Tros.Mag'Laughlin and Melon for Corn. Todd;or Deft.

Qom'. vs SusanKiley, Kato CroMer Eliza
"Leipert, Eliza Clark, Mary Mahon, Jane
Mutton, open, leivdhess, nuisance. The
Dells. constituted a hand of perb-ens, who
made the vicinity of Shrom's lunther yard a
common place of-resort, for• the. practice of
their peculiar profession. Tile evidence
satisfied the jury of their guilt, and the
Court thinking a term of imprisonment-Of
some length, wdhld be beneficial to their.morals; aeritenced them for One year to the
CUunty jail.. 111n0aughlin and Gilleleiffor_
coin. Todd for-Defts.

Corn. vs Goo. Tizzard, assaultnnirblittery
The Deft. was acquitted on the grounds of
insanity. IL was in evidence that he had
formed curious notions, no to 'a conspiracy
among several of our Citizens to injure his
character,andprincipally tit atillr S. K. Done
vin was theorigintitorofcertain abusive re-
ports tending to the damage of hie reputa-
tion, upon whom the assault was muds. The
court has not passed upon.the verdict-of the
jury:-Maglaughlin and Shearer -for com.
Todd for Defendant.

Corsi. vs John Murray, Arson. The peft.
was indicted Mr setting lire to the stable of
Mrs. Sullivan, in the occupancy of Dr.
Zigler. The evidence having no weight,
and merely disclosing•the fact that upon the
night of the fire be was very much intuxi-
Fantod and was seen at ,the lire, the jury
-robdered a verdict- of hot guilty befoie
lbAling the box,, Maglaughlin for Cons.Shearer for Deft.

: Cont. vs Julni. Turner, Infanteido, and
—aisti -WalifirifalifFir6ValiiiStaFirdfird7 —ThO'
Dist. Atty. entered n mil. pros, as to the first
count charging infantioido, and when about
to proceed to trial on the 2nd the Atty. for
Deft. withdrew the pica of trot guilty and
plead guilty, stating that the Deft. acknowl-
edged having.had the child, that it was still
born and that its father wag a married man,
and that 51ho did attempt to concealit. The
Court- sentenced her to-confinement in the

. penitentiary for ono year .and six months,
to pay n fine of $l, and costs. Maglaughlin
for Com. Shearer for Dolts.

nil; FOLLOWING CASES WERTi. tiFitTLICI)

Coln: VB John Fesier, Entering it-house•
with intent to steal. Assault and Battery.
,Nol pros. entered on -payment of cost' -

Com. vs Jolin-Brown) Henry Brown, Lar-
ceny. Not entered on payment of costs.

Coal vs 'Wm Bowinaster Sam'l Bownms-
ter, Assault andßattery.Beeognizanee of
John Ingraham forfeited.

Corn. Vs John flawl: Oliver Jacobs, As-
milt and Battery. Nol pros. on paymentof costs.

ThoAr.and Jury ignored the folloirig
bills :

CUM. ps Jane Shirey, Larceny.
Corn: rs Josins Kauffman, Cruelty to an-imabf. County to pay costs.

• Com. VS Jane Slu rey, AdelineSh rey,As-• .
sault and Battery. ProseeutOrJaeob Harlan
AtTpay-the-curstb. --

Corn. vs Harry Cope, assault and battery.
County to pay the costs. •

Qom. vs John Lesser, assault and buttery:prosecutor Islo.thias Meild for costs.
Coin. vs ,Una '1 Eokols, selling liquor to

minors. Prosecutri:: Sarah Worley to paythe costs.
Om. vs Matthias Meihl, assault and bat-

tery. Prosecutor John Lesser to pay tho
costs.

Com. vs Lovi Wall Polly Wall, LarcenyCom. vs Win. Frankonstino,Albert Free
land, Robbery and Lardeny.

",TRTED • AND TRUE OR LOVE AND

7L,WatlYt-"--,-Thi2=ialllcrtitkrTif-Amtiw u-of`k-
which has been laid upon our table by Mr.
R. "W. Watkinson the general agent for
Western Pennsylvania. The book is writ-
ten by Mrs. .13MA.A. Z. SPI:NVER, ,the - wife
of one of Sherman's Generals, arid a loyal
Southern women at. the outbreak: of the
,var. It is a story of the war containing a
Buries of truthful sketches of the campaigns
of Sit-aflame and Grant, through_ which
runs a very well 'sustained romanco.of, war
and love, loyalty surviving the severest
trials Of treason. The work.can hardly be
dialed a novel, for though the incidents of
theMory-are strung together on a slender
.11f6TherfietiCn WO are assured that the
main incidents and events are drawn from
life. Laving thus, almost the dignity of
historyli with more than the wonted inter-

...cat of fiction, the success of the book among
_the'peotiie is doubly assured.

Mr. Watkinso'n will remain here a short
time introducing the work, aild we cordial-
ly recommend him to our readers as
young gentleman ofculture and refinement,
who is offering to them a rare literary treat.

Zperial. icatitto
WM. BLAIR & SON, Carlisle,

Pa., Importers of China and
Queensware,-- and, I)TholeF-sale 'and
Retail Grocers.

P. B.—gait at losvost pricoa,_
0ct,26;1866:—tf. 121
Those in want of cheap Lumber call athe yarkof

A. H. 13LAITV8

Cheapest Phan Shingles-in, the country--at
the yard of

A. IL. BLAIR'S
Noitco.-:-.All orders fart. Coal and Lumber,

can be left at Martin & Gardnerbi, Ilortt's
and Faller's Groceries, and at Kramer's
Jewelry Store, which will be promptly at-
tendCd to and gthe lowest prices.

DELANCY SIIROM

AGENTS, W A.NTEp.—Seo, advOrliso
nent, L. SLlnlistElV& Co., Baltimoro, .11td

Noy.. 2, 1866—‘4t.• '

INVASION !
Do you ?Ifh to hove 3,111..1131r coutot.o 1 front the
scrip ?No. Thou*o.owaru ofno now brood of Vitriolic
and Caustic Dyes got op by nostrum-mongers, who
year po moo relation to the responolltlo Ohetnist that

15131ATTS AND lINVATNERS •
_ .

heat to heneet merchantmen, Domembar that theex.
perlenco of years, and the Tory highoctcclantltlan-
)torsemouts, quarantee the auporlortty of

f.ItT9YADORO'9 11Allt DYE, • •

ofor ovary other In.use. It is purely vogotable, lnfnlll
ble rinkinstentenerats. Manufactured by J. CUIRTA
DOItO, 6 hater Loan New-York, Sold by Prlikutlits
Ar.t ,Hod by all figiv DrnAare.

Nov. 2, 1660—rinr
Effootual Verbruk.Mectieme

, • •Brown's 'Vormifugo Comfits, •
OR IVOrtx Lozxsonn. Muchnicknevoindanidedlyovit!i
children and rinitc, attributed toothrr CRUI3C9, ix ocdn-cloned hiworina. The "Vrnuircdc Comvirs," nithough
olTilttnall indoxtroying Tornix,can do no hosmittioinjary
to tholod delicate child: This 41ualde combination
has boon nouronfully sued by physiciano, and fonnd to
be tofu mid aura In eradicating wernic,' to hurtful to
children.

CHILIMINN. HAVINO Worms require immediate 'Men-
tion, us neglent,of tiro trouble' often calm,' prolonged

- 811%P. T6th or WORM CHILDREN are -often overlook
ed. Worm in tho,ntomacii and !Amok; canoe Irritation,
dllltilocanbe removed-only by tho nee of a sure remit.
ity. The combination of inkredients used In making
Broom's. renal/aye ChinfiV' le tomb no to give the beet
-posikble effect Nyltb oafoty.,
-CURTIS k Proprietorm,. New York, Sold by

nll ()mitre in klitdlelure, at 25 etc. ti hos.
May 25, 'JAW-4i.
Ms

This medicine, invented by Dr. J. 11. SCRY.HCR, of
Philadelphia, is 'intended, to,dlOsolve the food end__
_make it into rhyme, the first proccon of digestion. By
cleansing the 4tomach with EchTeri-eleil
the Tonic noon reetorog, tho eppetity,_' and fao that_
could not be eatonbefore tiring it Niii ho t.unlly divid-
ed .

Consumption cannot be cured by Schenck's Puimonic
Syrup uniris the rtereach and liver Is znado, healthy
and the appetite restored, hence the Tonic and rills
aro min tied in, nearly every calm of consumption. A;
half dozen bottles of the SEAWEED TONIO and tfiree
or four brcoe'of the MANDRAKE will cureany oidl-
na rare or dyspepsia.

Dr. SCOENCE molten prolussional visits In Now York,
Boston, find at Ids principal Omen in Philadolphia
evory week. Seu daily paporo of each place, or. his
pamphlet on consOmption for hie daysfor ..visitatlon:

• Pleas,: observe, when purchasing, that the two III:O.no• son of the Doctor, ono ashen In tho last binge of
Consumption, aiiinhe-other as he now Is, In perfect
health, are on the Government stamp. 1--Sold by all. Druggihts and ;DualA- si prict"t•l.so per
bottle, or 17.50 the halfdozen. All hitters for advice
should be addressed to Dr. SOIieNCFCB Principal Oftire,
N0.16 North oth Street, Philadelphia, l's.

General WholCsulu Agents: Demos liar:log A. Co., N,
linitlM-orO,- 1111.; John D. Parke, Cincin-

nati, 01: ID ; Walker fe Taylor, Chicago, Ill.; 'Collins
:V. ]mete, lie.

Oct. 19,180-6-Iy. No. 1.

tr.rdl-1. ! ZTOI-1. I ITC/1-1.
SCRATCH BCMATOLI I/ SCRATCH IWHEATON'S OINTMENT •
° Will 'Cure-,the Itch in-48 Hours;

LSO.cures SALT
Mill& CIIIILIILAINS, and all IntUPTIONS OPPrice 10 con ft, For 0,11 by all druggtsto

11y sending 110 coutt to IV4EKS b POTTItIt, SoloAlen ts, 110 Wathlngtot,street. Banton, It will bo to,.wardod by mall , Ire. of pattatte, tto,any part of thetUnited Statos.
,Juno 8, lnad.

14.1NIPIJOYMENT FOR BOTH' SEX-
-I:S.—Disabled and returned s`oldicra, widow, or,add orphann of dale noliliers, and the ununiplqed of

-both- soxes-tronerall7:-in 1,of 1.1+;11.-ctiltita-itrid-p-ftin ,--
,tabie ouiploymont, Incurring no rink, ftin procuro ouchby enclosing a postpaid addiefsea 4orelopa, for partic-
ulai tu

!r. JOTIN6)TADMIKALL, _
Box 153, 136301i1yn, N. Y.Jan. 25, ISi

ailvertluement of Sir James Clarke's CelebratedFemale Pill,
Jan. 19, ISG6_43,

Agents who desird a pleasant,,and lu-
crative enployment, should read the adver-tisement of L. SLEMMER & Co., 33altithere,

Nov. 2, Isad-4t

arriuges.
1TU1,1.--RLOYD. On tho oth inat

, nt the haulm ofbo bridle Father, by the Bey. U. R. Flock, It. l'`;Lqubonville,Ohio, to Misn Jounio Floyd of Moor.

MOUNTZ-81VIGIPA T. On tho Bth hest by thosarno, Mr. Wm. il..ik.ntz to MET Sarah E. Swlgort,both of Franklbrd twp. ,
BABER—WfAVER. On the 4th innt., by Be,John AWL, Mr. Baronet B. Linker to ?die. AdelineWenreip-bpth of Silver Spring TriP., CumberlandCounty.

vgea -
DOUGLASS. In this village, Oat '2sth, Mi..: IssahellaDouglass, aged tt-t years on tho second da:,. at July last.Mhis Doughta;i was bprn in Dubin], Ireland, In- 1773.

S.bo united with ho pt Jesbyterian Clench, In tliat city,
when she seas 111111.1 Amg, of which all the family were
members. nor father, a wholesale merchant in
•VithingVrinrall twodaughters, Isabella and Ilannali,
(who married Mr. foseph Knox,) with their lame, re-
am, to America and settled in Owlish:,Pa., in 17013
Dere her fattier, motherand Encr, with the nurse, died.
She sons connected with tho Presbyterian Church In,
Carlisle under thepastorship hf Dr. DaihtSo- 11 and Dr.
George Dullield, now of Detroit, and Dr. Sprale. Dur-
log the last twenty-four--years, rho resided in the
family of Rev. William Fuller, with her niece, Mrs.
?dargaretta Fuller. In Michigan,alto has been con.
_noytod with the.Preshyteriancliarabea of.Whito
Sturginawl Buchanan. film died from the weeklies. oago, without sufferiag. Ilor spirit passed away while
oho icy in a gentle sleep,—Buchatiaii(Mich.) Union.

arkets.
CA/1 I.lSlita PRODI.IOI.I MARR.1999..

Carlislo, Novomber 16th, 1866.
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GENERAL PRODUCE-MARKET; •
Carnal° Noveinberl6tlylBo6.

Corrected Weekly by Wm. Bentz.
30 DAWN SIDES, , 20
28 WRITE DEANS/ A. 76
16 PARED I'EACUES,. 26

TI10 N2ARED PEACIIES18-
9-12- -DRIED-APPLES,-

30 RAGS, 414;25

BUTTER
EGGS,
LARD,
TALLOW,
SOAP,
BEESWAX,
BACON.IIAMS

TO CAPITAILIS'TS.
riIIIE subscriber offera at private pale

tho proporty hnown as tho
,ArezzwillelStoneware Works.

•
To persons wishing to luvost In a Milaufaatarliagbudi.
miss this, is on opening seldom °florist. Thu buildingsnro ENTIRELY NEW, the limeinoss6rull established,mitorial.couveriloitt, and of .the best quality, and anIncreasing doornail far the Ware, with no competition.A practical knowledge of do busses not required.Satisfactory manna given for selling. Address

.I.Nbv. 16, • 8.
Newvilie, Pa. _•

First National Bank, Carlisle; Pa.
HE Directors of thiti Bank have do-
- elarod Dirldond.of Elgbt por Cent on the'opttal Siodk, clear of United Mateo Tax.

J.o.llol,ltitit,
Coatitor.N0v.13,1666--8t
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